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iu the cultivation of the weed and
will doubtless succeed.
Mr. Joel Iieighton, of Dunn.
Monday night of last week
8|>ent
in this community. Hecnnieto
see one of the fair sex arul so
much taken in was he by her
fascinating wavs that lie was loth
to depart the following morning.
The Christmas tree at Sliiloh
on Friday night of next week
promises much enjoyment to the
children of that Sunday School
and community. Of course ''Old
Santa'' will be on hand and su¬
perintend the distribution of the

presents.

As this is my last for the year
19 >1, allow me to congratulate
you on the improvement, you
have made in "Thk Hkkalo"
during the year, and to wish you
a larger success in 1902. It has
done a great work for the county,
and deserves the support of the
whole county. May it continue
to grow in popularity and use¬
fulness.
The Township Sunday School
Convention will meet at Shiloh
on Saturday before the second
Sunday iu January. Sunday
School workers of note will be
addresses.
present and deliver
The Convention will be called to
order at Id a. m. and continue
until 1 p. in., after which an hour
for dinner will be had and then
an evening session. Let all the
Sunday School* be fully repre¬

sented.
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Dr. .T. It. Robertson, who has
been sick for several days, is im¬

glad to state.
Mr. M. E.Cotton, who has been
here for some time wit h the Clay-:
ton Hardware Co., left Sunday
night for his old home.
The severe wind Sunday night
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school house. The rafters were!
all blown oft and the front was
torn to
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Miss Lillie t!ulley,the daughter
of Mr. M. G. Gulley, died at her
home near here Sunday evening,
after an Illness of sometime. Mr.
Sam It. (iulley and wife, of Dur¬
ham, came down to attend the
funeral.
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houses of Mr. H. W. Mitchell and
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To every subscriber who pays
his subscription one year in ad¬
vance we will give a copy of Tur¬
ner's North Carolina Almanac.
who has already
Every subscriber
up to December 1st. 1902,
paid
can get an Almanac bycaliing at
our office. Remember you must
pay a year in advance to get the
Almanac.
W. A. Rarnes, Clayton, N. C.,
beats them all on Christmas
presents and toys. If you go
jou will find it so as I dia.

REDUCED

FRESH OYSTERS.
Fresh oysters received at Smith's
Bakery, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Oysters served
anyway you want them. Eggs
wanted. W. G. SMITH, Prop.
HEAL THYSELF.
Xinety-nine of every hundred

suffer to someextent from
people
indigestion, heartburn, nervous¬

dyspepsia.
"Coleman's Guarantee"
ness, constipation and

positive¬
such cases. "Take it,
ly cures
eat what you want and be hap¬
50c. large bottle, at
py'. Price For
sale by Hood
druggists.
Co.
Bros, and Benson
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FOR
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$15.00
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7.50
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will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
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j' about
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{ off this thehard cough, but to \
system against
fortify
I further attacks. If you are j*
run down or emaciated you
take this i
ij should certainly
nourishing food medicine. j

Youth's and Children's Suits

WANT HD.
One thousand bushels cotton
seed at ihe Kd. Moore plantation
Will pay Selma
near Seluia.
market for same. J. R. Raper.

Monday Mr. 1' II. Tart had ihej
misfortune to lose his dwelling
house and contents by tire. The'
tire was discovered on the inside
of the building in the early part
of the morning. Every effort was
ma le to save the house but the
flames had gained too much head¬
way to be checked. A few articles
were saved from the dining room,
and $1.00, all druggists. 2
Chemists, New York. ?
Mr. Tart is a progressive young ¦.IllSCOTTMl150c.\ BOWNE,
III
III(H«J
farmer and had just
of
the
fire
The
his house.
origin
Axes, Axes, Axes, at Cotter,
is unknown. The loss of the Underwood
A- Co.
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Positively no goods charged to
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single

which we will sell at a bargain.
Call and ask for prices.
Beaty, Holt & Lassitkr.
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entry Ledgers and Day Hooks
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Gverccats,

$3.50 TO $15.00.
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out-door wear, very
weight, in or
go to W. U Yelvington's
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Store.
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ices of such an able, conscientious
and hard-working pastor
Typo.
Mr. Thos J. Holt, of Chapel
Hill, is at home for the Xrnas

Turner's N. C. Almanac free.
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Mr. John lb Lee and Miss Ara¬

of the Benson Organ Co..' |
De¬ {man
will move to Benson in .the near

On the second Sunday in
cember Rev. Mr. McLeod preached
a sermon of great poweron Chris¬
tian Diving at Shiloh. tie«] noted
fiom the lhble to show
copiously
that Christians in this day and
time were more or less derelict
in their duty in this respect. Me
put his whole soul into its pre¬
sentation, and itevideutly proved
an eye-opener to many. At the
close of tiie services the reverend
tendered his resigna¬
gentleman
tion to the church as its pastor
to take effect on the second Sun¬
It is likely he
day in January.
will accept a call in the eastern

from maladies of this kind." One
Minute Cough Cure affords immediate relief for coughs, colds and
dixie plows
all kinds of throat and lung
troubles. For croup it is un¬
^ yale- Sell
safe. Very
equalled. toAbsolutely
never
fails
and
Hardware and Furniture
take,
of Cost*
pleasant
is reallv a favorite with the child¬
Our Furniture is made in Dunn and we can gave you the fieight. We carry the
ren. They like it. J. It. Ledbetter, Hare A Son, Benson Drug largest line of Rubber. Gandy and Leather Belting. Engine and Mill Supplies h:
Co., Hood Bros.
this part of North Carolina, and can 811 your orders promptly Write us for price?
If you should go where I went
and see the beaut iful 1 ine of Ch ristmas presents at W. A Barnes'
DUNN. N C.
store, Clayton, X. C., you would
be surprised and would say as I
do that he is headquarters for
and toys. He has a
presents
large table loaded and packed
with ten cent goods. 1 never saw
such bargains before.

Robertson were destroyed by fire.
It toox hard work tosaveseveral
otiier buildings from burning.

bella Gilbert will be married Wed¬
nesday.
Misses Prilla Gilbert and Clvda
Lee made a pleasant trip to Newton Grove last Sunday.

WATSON,

"PRINCETON SackSutt

Uumr

They sell easier and stay
sold better than any staple shoe
made. L M. Reynolds' fine
shoes for men and boys, $2.( 0
to 14.00.

HATS. Our line of Hats is

complete. Stiff and felt.
TWO STORKS.At the old stand next door to Dispensary, and in
Miss Ludie Peterson left for the n»\v hotel building next door to W. M.Sanders. Hverything in
Raleigh Thursday, where she will the Furniture line positively chea per than you can buy elsewhere.
spend the holidays.
Little Miss Alice Sanders left
SMITHFIEL-D, N. C.
for Raleigh Wednesday to spend consisting of n <5 ft. 2 in. b"«l. lar]ge bureau 24x30 French Glass,
the Xrnas holidays.
wash stand to match, can't be be aten for the money,
While at the factory, our buyipr picked up a bargain in
Mr. W. 0. Whitley and family
n,
left for Durham Wednesday where
Cabinet Maker
they will make theirfuture home.
rmith field, n. c.
in sj)lit, cane and rattan seat, will be sold at reduced prices.
Mr. Will C. Smith arrived Sun¬
and Undertaker,
from Guilford College, where
Yours for low prices,
day
will repair furniture and frame your picture*. Full line of Casket* and CoBm
he has attended the fall term of
Men's, Ladle*' and Children's Burial Robe* and Shoes, Hose, Glove*, Ac. Thanks
school.
to my friends and patrons for past patronage. Hope to serve you In future
W.
holidays.

,
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The Smithfield Furniture Co..
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